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Hello dancers and parents,  
We sure have enjoyed our first month of dance and getting 

to know all our new dancers and families. We want to 
congratulate all our dancers who auditions for Neverland lead 
roles. We are so proud of each and every one of you, and you all 
did an amazing job. A few things to keep in mind this month. 
Please make sure that all payments for the month of October are 
in by the 15th of this month. If this is going to be an issue, please 
let me know so we can make other arrangements.  Our new price  
list can be found on our website. Also both Just Dance apparel 
and the fundraiser are due October 20th. If you would like more 
order forms you can find them hanging on the white board in the 
studio lobby. 
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Just Dance Apparel 

It the time of year again to order your 
Just Dance Apparel. All shirts this year 
are available in black or white and will 
be printed in an aqua marine blue. The 
front comes with the Just Dance logo 
and the back will have a quote (this 
year it will be Peter Pan related). The 
pants and the jackets will only have the 
Just Dance Logo. Orders are due on 
October 20th and you can find order 
forms at the studio. Please contact Ms. 
Kalee at 970-219-0146 if you have any 
questions.  

Fundraiser  

For each candle  sold, your child will earn 
$8 towards their own costumes. 
Costumes usually range anywhere from 
$40-$60. Any amount earned over their 
costume price will go towards monthly 
fees. If you have multiple kids we ask that 
one envelope of money gets turned in so 
we can better keep track of how much 
each family earns towards their costumes.

Picture Waivers  

Most of our creative movement and 
kindergarten families have already 
filled out our picture waiver and now 
we will be passing them out for all 
upper level classes, so please keep an 
eye out for them. If you do not want 
to give Just Dance permission to use 
pictures of your child in the spring 
recital slide show, our website or 
Facebook, please make sure we know 
so we can highlight them in our 
roster and make sure we do not use 
them or take any pictures of them. 
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Listed below are special dates for the month of October as 
well as pictures, dress rehearsals and both April and May recitals 
dates. Please keep in mind Neverland dress rehearsal is a 
mandatory event, so if it's going to be a conflict please let us 
know now. We will also have a banquet in April and will have a 
date for you next month for this event. 

Special Dates  

•October 10th and 12th are blue/white or bulldog theme day for all 
creative movement and kindergarten classes. Other classes please feel 
free to wear your bulldog or blue and white attire as well

•We will still have dance Monday, October 10th (Columbus day) and 
October 24th (Fall break) 

•October 20th fundraiser and Just Dance apparel  due 

•October 24th and 26th Halloween theme day for creative movement 
and kindergarten classes. Please come in school appropriate halloween 
costumes 

•There will be NO dance October 31st due to Halloween 

•April 3rd creative movement, kindergarten, solo’s and duets pictures 

•April 20th creative movement, kindergarten, solo’s and duets dress 
rehearsal

• April 21st Solo and Duets Recital 

•April 22nd Creative Movement and Kindergarten Recital 

•May 6th Neverland pictures and dress rehearsal 

•May 13th and 14th Neverland production 
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Homecoming  

This year we will be picking 
one kid from every class to 
ride in the homecoming 
parade, as well as, all our 
junior and senior company 
kids. Due to the high school 
rules we are asking for parent 
helpers to either walk or ride 
in the parade with us, as we 
have to have so many adults 
per so many kids. We will let 
you know if your child was 
picked to ride in the parade. 
All kids chosen to ride will 
need to be dropped off at the 
city park and picked up at the 
dance studio following the 
parade. Also keep an eye out 
as we will be posting times 
that we will be working on 
building the float. We would 
love everyone’s help even if 
your child is not riding in the 
parade.  Also if anyone would 
like to donate a bag of candy 
we would greatly appreciate it. 


